**Ad type:** For sale

**Category:** Aircraft > Private Jets > Dassault Falcon > 7X

**Price:** Make Offer

**Year:** 2013

**Location:** MD, United States, North America + Canada

**TTAF:** 1449

**Aircraft Highlights:**
One Owner Since New Fresh PrePurchase Evaluation - in Progress @ Dassault-ILG Fresh 12 & 36 Month Inspections - in Progress @ Dassault-ILG New Exterior Striping & Carpet - in Progress @ Dassault-ILG Clearing Maintenance through 8/31/19 @ Dassault-ILG Head Up Guidance (HGS), Enhanced Vision (EVS), Synthetic Vision (SVS) EASY II+ with ADS-B Out, SBAS / LPV, CPDLC-FANS/1A & ATN-B1, TCAS 7.1 14 Passenger “BMW Group DesignWorks USA” Interior Honeywell MCS-7120 Satcom / Swift Broadband (SBB) Full Programs - ESP Platinum, MSP Gold, FalconCare, CAMP

**Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:**

**Airframe:**
1449 Hours Since New 679 Landings Since New

**Engines:**
Pratt & Whitney PW307A #1 sn PCE-CH0670 #2 sn PCE-CH0669 #3 sn PCE-CH0668 1449 1449 1449 Hours Since New 679 679 679 Cycle Since New

**APU:**
Honeywell GTCP36-150(FN) sn P-329 2187 Hours Since New

**Maintenance & Inspections:**

| Last August 2018 | Next 12 Month / 800 Hour August 2020 | 36 Month / 2400 Hour | June 2019 (in progress) | June 2021 24 Month /1600 Hour | June 2019 (in progress) | June 2022 48 Month / |
Avionics:

Interior & Entertainment:
Connectivity Honeywell MCS-7120 Inmarsat Aero H+ Satcom / Swift Broadband Entertainment Falcon Cabin HD+ Airshow Two (2) Forward & Aft 24” Bulkhead Monitors Multi-Disc CD /DVD/Blu-Ray Player iPod / MP3 Input Connection Fourteen (14) Passenger “BMW Group DesignWorksUSA” Interior Configuration • Forward Fully Equipped Right Hand Galley • Forward Crew Lavatory • Forward Left-Hand Galley Annex / Closet / Entertainment Cabinet • 3rd Flight Deck Seat • Forward Cabin Four (4) Place Club Seating • Mid Cabin Side Four (4) Place Conference Group Opposite Credenza • Aft Cabin Dual Facing Divans (Electrical Berthing) for Six (6) Passengers • Divan Inflatable Restraints • Aft Lavatory Galley Equipment • Nespresso Coffee Machine • TIA WaveJet Microwave • Enflite Convection Oven Finishes • Seats – Beige & Brown Leather • Headliner, Upper & Lower Sidewalls – Off White Leather • NEW Carpet - June 2019 (Oyster Colored w/Sateen Accent) • Plating - Rose Gold Colored

Exterior:
New Exterior Striping - in Progress @ Dassault, ILG

Additional Equipment & Information:

Seller:
Avpro Inc.
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/avproinc
Phone: +1 (410) 573 1515, Email: info@avprojets.com

Sales Contact:
Mike Caruso Phone: +1 (410) 573 1515, Email: info@avprojets.com